Shipping list by South Carolina State Library
--------- ---,. 
AUGUST 2003 SHIF'MENT 
Items Depositories Total 
For Your Information 1 11 11 
Monographs 8 12 96 
Serials 30 12 360 
TOTAL 467 
22 Boxes shipped 
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
AUGUST2003 
Ag8357 3.M 16 SQ.t!:!P. Gft.folina market Q:plletin S.C. Depa.rtrnent of Agticulture. 
OCLC 08246250 
http://www.scda.state.sc.uslmarketbulletinhnarketbulletin.htrn 
August 7, 2003 August 21, 2003 
B8595In 3.I57 Jnsight for benefits administrators SC State Budget and Control Board 
OCLC 31905198 Control Board, Office ofinsurance Services 





Citadel Alumni Association 
Surnmer 200 3 
C5935Adv 3.W56-2 Cle.rrr_gm world Clemson University, Division of Advancement 
OCLC 44936352 
http://cworld.clemson.edu Summer 2003 
C5935ExPu 3.E97 Ext~nsion answer~. Clemson University Cooperative Extension 




Ed8368 3. S23 
OCLC 04417924 
Surmner 2003 
.Stat.e of South_ Carolina cqnsolid.ated ariJlt!al perfo_rrnance and 
~YJ~,lua!ion repQtl S.C. Department of Commerce, Division of 
Community Grant Prognuns 
2002 
S.C. Educational Television Commission. 
August 2003 
Em735M 3'ifl56 ~Q..u1h Carolina workforce trend~ S.C. Employment Security Cotmnission, 
OCLC 45075850 Labor Market Infom1ation 
http://www.sces.org/lmilpubs/OnlinePubs/wft.asp 
May 2003 






Certificate of need umt@ 
August 2003 
S.C. Dept. ofHealth and Environmental Confml 












L6165 3.N38 Ji~J.IS for ~uf:h Carg)!na lib.gries S.C. State Library 
OCLC 01696372 
http://www .state.sc. us/scsl/news/archives 
July/August 2003 




M3385 8. S 78 Stu.f.tentll.a.IldbQ:Q.k 
OCLC 3200 1 7 43 
http://www. fmarion.edu/-studentaffai 
2003-04 
Francis Marion University. 




Francis Marion University, Office of Commmucation 
M338.5L 3.836 
OCLC 32027330 
July 31, 2003 August 15, 2003 
~elial holclil}gS in the _James A..:... Rogers Librruy,.Er.mtcis _Mgu·ion 
:\lttiverffiy James A Rogers Librruy 
No. 38, August 2003 
P2375M 3.T61 ~outh~~trolirlg_.lravel barometer S.C. DepartmentofPm'ks, Recreation& 
OCLC 32462356 Tourism, Office of Market Research 








August 6, 2003 
August 13, 2003 
August 20, 2003 
June 30, 2003 
S.C. Public Service Authority 
S C. Public Service Authority 
J:9li9ies [:!J}g.Jl[OC~@_I~~.!P-~aJ 
8-8-03 update 
S.C. Public Service Authority 
T222 1. Anr.m.ill report S.C. Center for Teacher Recruitment 
OCLC 422880 17 
http://www .scctr.orglannualreport.pdf 
2001-2002 
U!L3:5Bu 3.S58 _Qg_uth Carolin,a economic indicators USC Darla Moore School of 




July 2003 · August 2003 
I_i.J;pes USC, Division ofAdvmtcernent, Department of 
University Publications 




Special topics [videorecordill.g] :becoming a nonprofit and grant writing. --Clemson, S.C. : South 
Carolina Center for Grassroots & Nonprofit Leadership~ [Coh!ml·,:a, S.C.] : South Carolina Educational 
Television Commission, [2003] 
OCLC 52833701 
C5935FaG 3.E54-2 
Special topics [ videorecorcling] : grant writing fundamentals ancl practices.-- Clemson, S.C. : South 
Carolin ... "l Center for Grassroots & Nonprofit Leadership~ [Columbia, S.C. : South Caro.Iin.:1. Educational 
Television Commission, 2003J 
OCLC 52855619 
C5935FaG 3.E54-3 
Special topics [ videorecorcling] : creating a road map for success : "developing a business plan."--
Clemson, S.C. : South Carolina Center for Grassroots & Nonprofit Leadership : [Columbia, S.C. : South 
Carolina Educational Television Commission, ; 2003] 
OCLC 52848173 
C5935FaG 3.E54-4 
Special topics [ videorecorCtingJ : promoting your program. --Clemson, S.C. : South Carolina Center for 




Special topics [ videorecorcling] : measuring successful results : 11evaluatixrg your program.~~ --Clemson, 
S.C. : South Carolina Center tor Grassroots & Nonprofit Leadership; [Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina 
EducatiomLl Television Cotmnission, 2003] 
OCLC 52861720 
C5935FaG 3.E54-6 
Special topics [ videorecording] : funclraising teclmiques. --Clemson, S.C. : South Carolitl<i Center tor 




Bradberry, Charles. Juveniles at risk: a cohort analysis of juveniles released from the South Carolina 
Department of Juvenile Justice I primary author, Charles Bradberry. -- [Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina 
Department of Public Safety, Office of Justice Programs, Statistical Analysis Center : South Carolina Law 
Enforcement Division-: South Carolina Department of Juvenile Justice : South Carolina Budget and 




O'Steen, Lisa, 1956- Data recovery on three areas of the Manning Site (38LX50) Lexington County, 
South Carolina I Lisa O'Steen, principal investigator and author. -- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina 
Department of Transportation ; Stone Mountain, Ga : New South Associates, [2003] 
OCLC 52855584 
